INTRODUCTION
Malaria is a major global health problem and one of the most important infectious diseases in tropical and subtropical regions. In 2016, there were an estimated 216 million cases of malaria, an increase of about 5 million cases over 2015. Deaths reached 445 000, According to the World health report 2017, fewer than half of the 91 malaria-affected countries and territories are on track to achieve the 2020 milestone of a 40% reduction in case of incidence and mortality.
1 Malaria is a potential medical emergency and should be treatedaccordingly. Delays in diagnosis and treatment are leadingcauses of death in many countries. 2 In India about 21.98 percent population lives in malaria high transmission (>1/1000population) area and about 67 percent in low transmission (0 -1 case/1000 population) area.
Malaria is an arthropod vector borne disease. It is caused by different species of Plasmodium and transmitted by Anopheline mosquito. In India, 50% of infection due to P. falciparum and rest due to P. vivex, P. ovale, P. malariae. Falciparum malariae is more complicated and leads to fatal conditions. Transmission is seasonal with increased intensity related to rains. 5 The need for effective and practical diagnostics for global malaria control is increasing, since effective diagnosis reduces both complicationsand mortality from malaria. Differentiation of clinicaldiagnoses from other tropical infections, based on patients' signsand symptoms or physicians' findings, may be difficult. Therefore, confirmatory diagnoses using laboratory technologies are urgently needed. Many a times due to lack of reliable diagnostic modalities deaths unrelated to malaria are assigned to malaria giving fodder for media and other local bodies to raise their concerns about malaria being on rise. 6 One such incident happened in state of Jharkhand district of Garhwa, in the month of July 2017, local dailies e.g. Hindustan and Prabhatkhabar attributed about 19 deaths of which majority were in villages Ramkanda and Bhandariya of Garhwa district due to malaria. Following this, state health department came into action and ordered for epidemiological investigation of these suspected deaths due to malaria. An epidemiological investigation team was formed under the Jharkhand NVBDCP comprising of state
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Table Exercise
Mobile communication with Civil Surgeon and NVDCP District Consultant was done prior to the visit. On day one of visit (09 th August), the team decided to move straight to the field prepared with all relevant epidemiological indices like past trend of Malaria in the Ramkanda block, ABER, API index etc. collected from relevant block officials and other personnel. Ramkanda block of Garhwa District comes under CHC Ranka and is an additional PHC, having 3 HSCs namely Ramkanda, Gobardaha and Udaipur. The estimated population of Ramkanda is 55000 with about 9000 households. On reaching PHC Ramkanda we found a camp running in the PHC and fever cases were investigated using RDTK. After meeting with local PRI members, MPW workers, MOIC in Charge, Local Medical Officer and other members we went to the Tolas where deaths were reported. Visit to Bhandariya Block was done on day two of the visit i.e. 10 th of August where desk review of the important indicators was done with Medical Officer in Charge. After this we moved to the affected village Gadhiya. The affected village was about 20 kms from the CHC Bhandariya and nearest HSC was also at a distance of 10kms amidst dense forestation. Local SAHIYA helped us to reach one of the deceased house. There we also saw the camp being organized with collection of slides for Fever cases. An epidemiological investigation and verbal autopsy of suspected deathswas conducted on 9 th and 10 th August 2017 in Ramkanda and Bhandariya blocks respectively. The steps taken during the epidemiological investigation were 1. Identify investigation team and resources 2. Establish existence of an outbreak 3. Verify the diagnosis 4. Construct case definition 5. Find cases systematically and develop line listing 6. Perform descriptive epidemiology/develop hypotheses 7. Evaluate hypotheses/perform additional studies as necessary 8. Implement control measures 9. Communicate findings 10. Maintain surveillance. Verbal autopsy was done to know the cause of deaths in the area from the family members of deceased ones or treating physician or health workers in the community. Key-interviews of community leaders, local media and frontline health workers regarding malaria or related diseases which may have been the cause of deaths.
RESULTS
Out of 13 deaths most were in the village Ramakanda, followed by Kurumdari in Block Ranka and while four deaths were from village Gadhiya from Block Bhandhariya. Block Bhandhariya is having an approximate population 72,637. All affected villages were more than 40 kms. approx. from District Headquarters. All the affected villages are primarily inhabited by primitive tribal groups and underprivileged communities. The inhabitants were largely uneducated and lacked awareness about the diseases and their genesis. The area is having dense vegetations and water bodies in the form of ponds and shallow wells which serve as potential sources of breeding sites for mosquitoes. Team was also able to find active source of breeding in the NADIYA, Open Pots and pooled water in open man-made drains, etc. In the village of Gadhiya which is about 15 kms from the CHC Bhandhariya and is in between dense jungle, the inhabitants don't want to go far for health treatment, being more dependent on the Sahiya and local quacks. They primarily depend on local aid for cutting on out of pocket expenses incurred during travelling to their health facilities. During the verbal autopsy one name earlier listed as female was changed to male. In most cases, inappropriate management of disease like Snake Bite, Malnutrition, Pain Abdomen etc have resulted in mortalities. (Table 1) The frontline line health workers of the affected villages " SAHIYA" were given training for IRS(Indoor Residual Spray) and were instructed to perform the IRS activity but during monitoring by the team it was found that the houseswere not having line listing on the walls, interiors were not having visible signs of IRS in the village of Ramkanda. While same activity done in the village of Gadhiya was found as per norms. Also, of note is the fact that though investigation of fever cases using RDTs were done in Ramkanda but no slides were being made. The active surveillance in the area of maximum death Ramkanda village depicts the following situation. On analyzing the data of CHC Ranka, it was found that out of total fever cases (8893) during Jan-June 2017, Pf +ve and Pv +ve were 39 and 472 respectively. Whereas in 6 days of August 2017 alone (including active surveillance), there were total 571 fever cases and Pf +ve and PV +ve were 42 and 25 respectively. So, it's obvious that in such a short period of time i.e. 6 days, there is remarkable high number of Falciparum malaria cases as evident in the above table.
The data of slides result conducted in Bhandariya after the deaths were not available but on desk review of the available reports it was seen that in the last six months out of 3881 slides collected and tested for Plasmodium presence there were 29 Pf +ve slides and 155 Pv +ve slides. The verbal autopsy of the suspected deaths due to malaria of Ranka and Bhandhariya block: 
